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NORFOLK,. March ij.
We learn that the frigate insurgent has

arrived in Hampton Roads, bound up the
bay. She is last from Jamaica, and it is
said brings half a million of dollars for
merchants and others in this country.

PHILADELPHIA, March 28.
Information is received i". town from

Curracoa stating, on the authority of a
veffel arrived there from Lisbon, that the
frigate United States, Commodore Barry,
having the Commiffioners on board, had
proceeded from thence to fpme port in
France j the Secretaries of the embafly
having previouuy departed from Lisbon
to Paris.

The letter from Curracoa is said to be!

from the American consul at that port.

The United States fliip Pqrtfmouth,
Captain M'Neal, now lying at New-Yor- k,

and which some days since received ord-
ers to make preparations for sea, we are
informed is to proceed immediately to
France with dispatches from government.
We are lest to conjecture the nature of
these dispatches but we are inclined to
believe our commiffioners are to receive
new inftructious.

From the affiduity qfthe officers and
seamen belonging to this fliip, there is a
prospect of her being ready for sea in the
course of this Week --No time is lost- --

the two last Sundays have exhibited
a scene of uncommon industry on board
her. Sunday they were taking in her guns,
and (hipping a new rudder

THE SENATE THIS DAY,
Agreed to the resolutions adopted by

the House of Representatives J The ift
for presenting captain Truxlon with a
golden medal, emblematical of his late
gallant action the 2d expreffive of nati
bnal regret for the Untimely death of the
brave ypung midshipman James Jarvis.

The Committee of Privileges reported
two resolutions, the first declaring that
as William Duane, in contempt of the Se-

nate, has refused to attend at thpjr bar,
pursuant to notification, the ferjeant at
arms be empowered by a warrant signed
by the Vice-Presiden- t, to take the body
of ;he said Duane in cuflody, and him
safe to keep for the further' order of the
senate The second contained the form
of warrant to be iflued by the Vice-$refi-ile-

" l " " ' ,,"r'T'
The question on the first refoliition was'

THURSDAr, AviL 17, 1809.

decided iti the affirmative. yeas 16, nays
11.

Mr. Mason objected to the form of the
warranty 6n account of its requiring all
marlhalls, deputy marlhalls, civil, of the
United States, and all other persons, to
be aiding and affifting in the said seizure.
Thequeftion thereon was not taken when
tliis paper was put to press.

-i :

Lexington, April 17.

We received no news of importance by
last evening's mail The following is,
felecltd as the most prominent :

LONDON, January 9.
Paris papers to the 6th inft. we receiv-

ed yefteraY. The brief statements con-

tains accou'nus of a perfect reconciliation
between Ruffia and

'
Austria, Plans for

the vigorous proltcution of the war, on
the part of th? ijl'n? The appointment
of Bournonville as French minister to the
court of Berlia-Th- e installation of the
legiflativeboijy and tribunate Accounts
of their first sittings Honors ordered by
Buanaparte to the memory of the late
Pope Measures to reconcile the priests
to the new government The recal of
thirty Journalift.s who had been ordered
to be transported The arrival of Bar-thele-

in Pans New revolution in
Switzerland, in savor of Buonaparte
Abject vindication of the conduct of the
Senate of Himburgh with regard to the
surrender of Napper Tandy and his aflo-ciat- es

Angry retort of Buonaparte on
this ocdafion, &c

January it.
Conscious of the imp'e'ndirtg danger, the

bold usurper of the throne of Frante its

no exertion to consolidate his own
power, and rouse the vast forde of that
great nition, and is poffible, diffipate the
florin' th'it lowers so inauspiciously. Had
the belligerent powers been disposed to
catch attheline of negotiation which he$
whether! confidently or not, thought pro-
per to hilll out to them, there can be lit-

tle doubt put his own personal pride and
the evennal interest of France Jwould in-

duce then to infill upon retaining Egypt,
which is low likely to come once more
under the dominion of the Mahometan
Crefcerit. What confirms th's opinion,
is the capture of a French corvette from
Alexandijawith dispatches from General
Kleber topuonaparle, andtheli'xDirecU- -

ts
ry representing the desperate and mifera-bl- e

condition of the republican army in
Egypt now reduced to 7000 men and in.

daily apprehension ofbeing obliged to fur-rend- er

to the exasperated Muflelmen who
are 40,000 strong. Aletter from Gen. Du-gu- a,

to the Ex Director, Barras, exhi-

bits the gloomy portrait of their miseries ;
and the speedy publication of the whole
Correspondence by our government will
carry to the Consular throne the curses
deep and loud of a periflring army against
its fugitive commander. -

Congress of the United States

In the SENATEyesterday.

The committee of privileges reported
two resolutions, the first declaring,' that as
William Duane, in contempt of the Se-

nate, has refused to attend at their bar,
pursuant to notification, the serge-a- nt

at arms be empowed by a warrant,
signed by the Vice Pfefident, to take the
body of the said Duane into custody: and
him safe to keep for the suture order o
the Senate : The second contained the
form of the warrant to be iflued by the
Vice President.

The queflion on the first resolution was
decided in the affirmative yeas i6nays
11.

A motion was then made to postpone
the further cbnfideration of, the second re-

folution, which was negatived.
Mr. Mason moved to strike out the lat-

ter part of the resolution which commands
all Marlhalls, Constables, &c. to be aid-

ing and affifting the said sergeant at arms
in the execution of his duty. ,

The question upon this motion was ta-
ken by ayes & nays & nagatived ayes 10

noes 19.
Mr. Marfliall then spoke against the re-

folution, which was carried ayes 18
noes 11.

The following letters were read in Senate,
on Wednesday" last:

(Copy.)
TO A. J. DALLAS, Efqr.

Sir
I inclofe you a copy of the resolution of

the Senate pafled yesterday, and must re--
quest you would savor me, by appearing
with Mr. Cooper as my council r-

row at twelve o'clock. You know that
it was not from a conviction of their pos--
feffing constitutional authority to order
my attendance, that I appeared yesterday


